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A CHRISTMAS FRAYER
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lay B town the guest of to m «call

Upon a dream they may not know, l Mr. and Mrs. Saunder, former res, ister on thl 
Or where a mother marks their iftea idents Of .Trenton, now of Uncle but now of Sidney, was re
And turns her misty eyes away Sam’s domains, are visiting friends quaintances in town ei
From where they "cluster at her knee in and about town. this week while on a matrimonial
To dream with her of dhrlstmas Day, Col. Battle, when in town on expedition north. Mr. Wallace was

Thursday last to address the Cana- accompanied by Mr. Harris, a prom- 
dian Club, was the guest of the Rev. inent farmer of Sidney township.
Mr. and Mrs. Cranston. Prom reports to hand and from Miss Gladys Houlden has return-

The many friends of Mrs. W. E. what we have gleaned from same, éd from 'visiting Miss Gladys Park 
Milne will be pleased to know she U’e about time the hûmane author- of Napanee.
has been discharged from Toronto ities were getting busy and investi- Mr. and Mrs. M. Shorey of Wall- 
Hospital in a much improved condi- gating some of the cruel acts meted bridge were guests on Sunday at Mr

out to dumb Animals in the adja- m. B. Scott’s.
’ ■Mrs. James Younr, of the Carry- cent districts. If what we have been Miss Grace Sine spent Siturday 

lag t>lace, Ont., Joined Mrs. H. C. informed is proven, the guilty party evening with her cousin Miss Edna 
Hayes, of Detroit, Mich., to spend or parties should be given a ride to Ketcheson.
the winter in Southern California, Kingston or Burwash Farm.—Ban- Miss Hazel Pearson is under the 
returning in the spring bw way of crott Times. care of Dr. SimmOns.
Seattle and Vancouver. " ' •" "* Miss Bessie Dafoe visited Miss

Mrs. Robert Lee and children and ; ' MADOC Florence Acker of Rawdon recent-
Mrs. Walter Benson, of Winnipeg, (à ■ ,;L ■ , d6"
are visiting frietids In British Col- >ev A. E. U. Smart, of Tweed, 
umbia- for the winter, and with Mr. was town this week.
Lee will visit Trenton friends in the (Jfe* W. S. Lâdbrook spent a few 
spring as his health is not much im- àày» in Toronto this week. ^ - ’
proved since his return home. ***• an^ ®*rs. R. H. Pearse and

Mr. and Mrs. John A. MacPhail Mrs- M s* BIllott> Of Stirling, were 
announce the engagement of thàt ln town on Tuesday, 
youngest daughter, Edith May, to Mr- ?08S* °* Brighton, was in 
Mr. Harold Cameron Maybee, B.A., town thle week attending the fun- 
B.Se., elder son of Mrs. L. tL Mabeé, eral ot his nephew, Charles Rocs 
Kingston. The wedding will take Watson. 1 .
place in the latter part of December. John Watson, Mrs. John H,
—TTienton Courier and Advocate. Watson and Mr. Harold Watson, of

Snelgrove, are spending a few days 
In town this week. /% '

Mrs. Harrison and Miss Harrisob 
will be at home to their friends Tues
day afternoon and evening, December 
t<th. .. “ ■■■ "■ ^'v. '

Mr. John Armstrong spent a few 
days in Guelph this week. '

Mrs. Ine McCarthy, of Peterboro, 
is renewing acquaintances in town.

The friends of Mr. Frank Saunder- 
son will 6e very sorry to learn that 
he is at present very til. He is suf
fering from the effects of two strokes 
and us practically helpless. It is 
hoped that his condition will soon 
improve. . ;-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Breakeli have 
moved into their new" home on Liv-

i ™ the win II
—-^•sys !
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6th LINE OF SIDNEY
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: Sr., St. Joan, N. B. 

ire that I write to 
benefit! received

God, hear their prayer through snow 
and rain x"'; J

/
i(I tell yon of 

from the use of your medicine 
“Fruit-a-tives1’, made from fruit 

juices. / was a great sufferer for 
Nervous Headaches 
I tried everything,

Of wailing wind and driven sleet.
Let it not Be dey call, in vain 

. To find their dream of Christmas 
sweet. . ", *- ■"'
Let It not bç their eager eyes tlon,
Shall look in vain through blurring

r t
&

s
many years from 

Constipation.and

• 4
nothing 
I tried

consulted doctors; but 
seemed to help me until 
“Fruit-a-tives’’. / |

After taking several boxes, I'was 
completely relieved of these troubles 

well ever

't -m* ;;
■ i? ■ ■■?

And Add beneath life’s shadowed
?X* ski^s ■* <
The httrt—the heartache of the 

years.

God, answer them who still hold 
faith

Or clasp a dream so brave and true 
That Christmas sends no phantom 
v wraith

To those whose mebsage^wings to 
you.

Of one to come
O Father of the Hearth of Blight, 
dive them to know their day of 

dream-

i andhave
sihce”. Kiss ANNIE WARD.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial siae, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

fly.
Mr. Thomas' Ketcheson and fath

er visited at Mr. M. Sine’s on Sun-
SÊk V^

■ |L

r kll Mr. Bernard McGinness Jr., spent 
the pdst week in Belleville. He being 
one.of the jury-men.

Mrs. Dawson spent a few dÉM* 
Napanee.

The sad news reached here last 
week of the death of Mr. Daniel 
Hunt. About 8. years ago he 
married to Rose Murray who sur
vives with two tiny children. Much 
sympathy is extended to her in her 
trouble.

Messers Ashley and J. S. Meagher 
intend going to Toronto this week 
to attend the U. F. O. Convention on 
16 th 17th and 18 th.

News réached here last evening of 
the death of Vincent Brennan 
Welland. Much sympathy is exten
ded to his sorrowing parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Brennan, Lonsdale, 
and his three brothers.

Mr. A. McMullin spent over Sun
day at Ben Clark’s.

Miss M. Curry spent over Sunday 
under the parental roof.

'------------ ---------------------------

SALEM.

\Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott . of 
Foxbqro spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. AJva Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sherman and 
family 3rd. line spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cole.

Mrs. Fred Robinson spent 
day last week with her mother Mrs. 
H. DeMiJle of Melrose. - *■ ’ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cole of Beth
any spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burb Roes.

Mrs. Gwen Roblin spent several 
days last week with Mrs. Arthur Hall 
of Belleville.

Don’t forget Salem Xmas

Iat morning’s gleam,&PS. Above is shown the new, înâtie-iivCanada Overland 4. It 
is being manuactured at Toronto by Willÿs-Overland Limited, 
who announce that production on a quantity basis has now 
been reached.

The chassis is illustrated along with the finished touring 
car model because of its radical departure in spring suspen
sion. It will be seen from the drawing; that the “springbase” ex
ceeds the wheelbase by 30 Inches. This exclusive “three-point” 
.principle is^the basis of the manufacturers’ claim that the 
springs of Overland 4 give it' a riding comfort hitherto not 
realized in a light car of the economical short wheelbase.

Willys-Overland Limited claim that this new Spring Sus
pension has been subjected to the most rigorous, mechanical, 
laboratory, and road tests that, engineers have, ever devised, in
cluding 250,000 miles of road testing. The hill-climbing 
scene above was taken in Hell Canyon, near Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. \

Was1 *

mi Where love is prone or vanished far, 
Where life’s gray shadows haunt 

their play,
Give them to know the eastern star 
Which guides them to thy holiday; 
Give them for this their day, at least 
All absence from the bitter rod,

8 And through the fuUness of their
* tMUf

one
e—

DESERONTOmI. :x
Miss L. J. Hill and her mother, 

who have been spending the summer 
at Burlington, arrived home last 
week.

Master Geoffrey Culhane spent Sat 
urday witii Kingston Mends.

B. F. Davy has purchased the 
house on Bridgé street, Napanee, in 
which he lives.;

Mrs. Manly Jones and son, Victor 
Jones, Napanee, leave on Tuesday 
to spend the winter in Po-r.ana, Cal.

Mrs. P. Gleeson and two daught
ers, -Napanee, returned this week 
from Wallace, Idaho, wheré they 
have been spendihg six months with 
Mrs. Gleeson’s brothers.

Miss Morton, who has been an as
sistant teacheir in Carleton Place 
High School for the past couple of 
years; leaves at the end of the year 
for Picton, where she haé been en
gaged at a salary advance of $450. 
The Picton Collegiate is p seven- 
teacher school.

The utonay that was left am

'
1 at
F The heart to smile up to their God.

—Grantland Rice.
M«p. . . . . . pwi’JPa
Thure., Dec., T8th. Everybody wel
come. - " ■ -y ■ y-y

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corrigan and 
children of Belleville spent Sunday 
with ,
Laren.

■:

—
STIRLING

The St. Chartes Motor Co., 343 Front Street are Agents for 
x r Overland Cars in this district
Thq St. Charles Motor Co. have special departments for 

repainting cars and repairing and re-covering tops of all 
kinds. They also make a speciatly of carriage and wagon re
pairing.

$ Miss Tilly Kirby spent the week 
end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mc-

Rev. B. F. Byers was In Kingston 
a couple of days this week. -'■ 

Mr. S. S. McComb was elected a 
Director of the Eastern Ontario 
Dair.ymeuis Association, represent
ing Hastings County. s

Mrs. Robt. Kerr and little son, of 
Toronto, spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Black.

Mr. Harry McCutcheon of Tren
ton, spent one day recently with his 
mother i before leaving for Harrow, 
Ontario.

Mr. Bert Brown’s many friends in 
Stirling and vicinity will be glad to 
knbw that he is doing nicely after 
having Undergone a very difficult op
eration at Wellesley Hôpital, Tor
onto, on Monday of this week. His 
mother, Mne. Nlftall, is with him for 

a few days.
St. Andrew’s Guild on Monday eve 

was a most interesting one, and took 
at the close the form of a :presenta- 
tion to Miss May Thompson, on the 
eve ot her marriage, of a library ta
ble from the various organizations 
and congregation in general. The 
A.B.C. also presented her with a pie 
casserole. The best wishes of all 
go with her in her new life.

Miss Kathleen Lanigan left on 
Tuesday for Toronto where she will 
visit her cousin. Miré Tena Conley, 
and other relatives.

Master Donald Ross _ spent the 
week end in Belleville with Mr. and

Mrs. George Badgley called 
Mrs. Jafhes 
week.

on
Sills one day last

§
All Unite to Praise Bis 

Name on Xmas Eve
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson of 

Halston spent h. few days last week 
at Owen Roblin’s.

Tlte W. M. S.

Kingston avenue. Mr. Breakeli has 
been working on it since summer 
but due to the scarcity of efficient 
workmen its completion has been 
slow. It is situated on a small hill, 
surrounded by a maple grove, and 
is without doubt an ideal location.

On Monday last the Grand Trunk 
roadmaster and engineer met a com
mittee from thfe Cohnty Council 
composed of A. Nicolson, chairman ;
Jos. Burns, reeve of Madoc Village; 
and S. Fox, to devise means of re
construction of the high bridge in Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Madoc township or to repair it in 
such a way as to make it safe for 
public travel.—Madoc Review.

FARMERS’ BUSINESSmet at the home 
of Mrs. Dan Hagennan on,Wed. af
ternoon.

McFariene and Mrs. 
Geo. Badgley took tea with Mfr.
Aing HaS6rman on We<lnesday eve-

s
’Tis given out in many a song and 

story • -
i

For the past 54 years, this Bank has 
given particular attention to the business 
of Fanners.

We have helped^ many over the rough 
places, and have aided many more to the 
highest plane of success.

We are prepared to extend you every aid 
within legitimate banking practice.

Come in at any time and talk over your 
affairs with us. You are always welcome.

Mr. Chas celebrate our blessed Sa
viour’s birth—

On -Christmas eve all creatures do 
‘T Win glory '

Even the very lowliest ones , of 
$ rn ■ earth. ' 1 ÉflÉÉÉÉÜÜÜÉMilÉÉI

That

I
r pay

ing all expenses "In connection with 
the reception to the returned men 
on Labour Day, has been turned 
over to the Bohrd of Trade. The 
Board will use it to extend its cam
paign to induce industries to locate 
here. The Deseronto Board of Trade 
has been doing good work this past 
year. No one can guess at what the 
board’s work this year may mean in 
results next year. The country is 
going through ea crisis and foreign 
investors are a little, cautious just 
now. Howeter, the Board of Trade 
is in touch with some of the biggest 
and most promising men of big bus
iness and good results, may come in 
time.—Deseronto Post.

I RIVER VALLEY. i -
g-'f

’Tis said that at-the dawn of Christ
mas morning

Dumb animals are given power to 
speak. , j.

The masters of these creatures 
should take warning -> ,V, 

Lest they should he accused by 
things so meek.

In lotVly stall anji manger there are 
' praises ' 1 -
Unto the Christ Child, whom they 

claim as a friend.
Each creature his own thankfulness 

upraises
And sings a Christmas carol with

___ . , <>W end. VW£i
the-week - end with friends at Corby! 
ville. 'The stars on high

16Bush visited 
and Mrs. George 

Burkitt of 4th. Concession, Sidney, I 
On Thurs., last.

A number of friends and neigh
bors of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Boulton 
spent a jolly evening at their home 
on Monday night. The evening was 
spent in games and dancing, lunch 
being served àtxmidnlfcàt.

Mr. Wm. Robinson is quite 
being under thé doctor's

A little daughter has come to 
brighten the home of Mr. and 
James McDonald, River Road.
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bush spent

m 1 her patents Mr.g-
b.i

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANKNAPANEE
Kuad Office: Mont^-tL OF CANADA

ÔELLEVFXE BRANCH.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent. '

us. n ni -4se

Established 1864.
Mrs. B. F. Davy is spending a few 

days in Toronto.
^Miss Mabel Madden, American 

Army Nurse, lately home from 
France, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Madden, Kingston 
road.

E M. D. McFADYEN, Manager

ill.

Th StandardBankofCanada
ESTABUSHED 1873

care.II
3
:

Mrs. Clarence Vine and Master 
last Friday as guestsII Homer sp 

of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Tower, Belle
ville.

Through good times and bad times for the past 45 years this 
Bank has steadily given its best efforts to the development and 
upbuilding of the agricultural, manufacturing and commercial 
business of this Country. Our efficient service is available ' 
for the benefit of all customers.

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager
Shannon ville office open Mondays and Thursdays.
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Rednersville office open Wednesdays.

■ I

I I
CAMPBELLFORD

Mrs. (Dr.) Duprau, of Belleville, 
was the guest of Mrs. B. Dawson 
last week.

Mr. James Drain, of Peterboro, 
visited at his cousin’s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Drain of this town.

Mr. Jno. Oliver, who has been tor/ 
several months in Pasqua, Sask., is 
home for the winter.

We are pleased to report that Mr. 
J. I. Adams is improving, although 
he is still confined to the house.

unite in joyous
Miss Maria Hough, of Gretna, is 

able to be out again after her re-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chard, also 

with their wives and families

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carscallen of By^sltthe^ ^Ictejf StiriinJ on 

Tamworth, announce the engagement Titers, evening *
of their daughter, Anita A., to Mr. ^rs ____ .
Stanley D. Whaley, of Tamworth, WeTnesd!^ LJ* 7* t ^ . 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Whaley, of I an(1 Z„ \ th® home of

—” t0 Pla- spent

Mr q a pottoronr, -h , , Sunday with Mrs. R. McNary.
Mr. S A. Patterson has returned Mr and Mrg Bar, Morrow and ba

Mr. Clayton and Miss Olive Honey. ^sÏÏng Te W fïu If ^ W^"6nd Wlth
of Markham, and Miss Effie Honey, monthB wfth hte brother, Mr. W. J. Z* 1 “d Huntlne-
of XV Usou Settlement, visited at the Pattereon. Moscow, and his sister. d°n ~
h0™t° t aUnt aDd Unde’»Mr' Mrs. Murney Parke, Napanee. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wfcher. One day7e- Mr. james Ellis returned to his

Z- T , m home in Toronto on Saturday, ac-
Miss Lulu Mann, of West Toronto, 00mpamed by his nieces, the Misses

for some time resident in Toronto Hazel and Mabel Ellis. They will 
for some tune resident in Campbell- spend bne we6k in, Toronto, visiting 
ford, left Canada on Thursday, Dec. relatives.
4th, on the" S.S. Metagama, sailing 
from Halifaix, N.S., to Liverpool.

Miss Kathleen Dolman has been 
engaged to fill the vacancy on the 
public school staff, caused by the res
ignation of Miss Relia- Morton and 
Miss .Sheply, of Brighton, to succeed 
Mr. Coyne on the High School staff.
The new teachers will begin their 
duties after" the Christmas holidays.
—Campbelltord Herald.

singing ~ v ; . ■;
Telling the old old story ever 

The bells from every steeple 
• are ringing 

Their message, on the opalescent 
blue.

1*1 i new
now

werecent- illness.
Mrs. W. A. Parker.

Mr. Chartes F. Linn. Dairy Instruc
tor, has been kept exceptlbnally buqy 
during the last few weeks attending 
cheese factory meetings.

Hr. T. E. B. Yeats, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, arrived home 

'’Saturday evening from Montreal and 
reports a very pleasant time at a 
banquet given by the General Man
ager, Sir Frederick Williams Taylor. 
Among those from the immediate 
vicinity who attended were Messrs. 
Tannahill, manager, Belleville; Har
ris, manager. Catnpbellford, and the 
manager at Tweed.—Stirling News- 
Argus and Leader.

A Belleville Branch

“Peace on earth, good will to every 
nation!”

This is the * message < all these 
sounds foretell

Both young and olif, all things of 
his creation,

Unite, for God is~good and all Is
' welt . ■ V ' V

- 1
All creatures high and low, delight

_ in singing 
Both young and old rich 

poor nplte
In that sweet message which the 

bells are ringing
Upon the first faint beams of 

mornlrig light.

■ X

J TRENTON. seats and clean It out by dark they 
had it nearly done and they intend 
to flood it as soon as possible, for 
they are anxious 
good weather for them.

Miss Maud Scott of Sidney 
been visiting relatives for the past 
week here, she returned on Sunday 
last.

:

We have been having very im
pressive and inspiring sermons de
livered to us by the Evanglist H. L. 
Stephen’s and Mrs. Stephens for the 
past five weeks, , many have been 
brought to-V a knowledge of, the 
truth, many came from thé 
ding country to attend the meet
ings

y
to skate, this is

Do net miss the Literary meeting 
on Friday evening as an excellent 
program Is

.. has

prepared.
5rfI and surroun-

gravel road. urn ■
NAPANEE.

TRENTON A few from here attended the 
§ale last week at 
Richmond.

Mr. J. F. 
the necessary

On Sunday last services were held 
afternoon and evening, 

great crowd gathered for the after
noon and a still greater one gather
ed to hear the sermon in the evening 
Mrs. H. L. Stephens spoke in the 
Salvation Army 
day evening.

The cottage prayer meetings have 
cessed and prayer meeting will bà 
held in the church 
week. . v / -.v- |

Evangelist H. L. Stephens organi
zed a Christmas men’s League with 
Mr. Finkle as president. ;■ v v 7-1 

On Wednesday evening of this 
week a meeting is held in both Grace
and King street churches for the I PIve ama)l ^ lkd 
purpose of receiving into the church track near " Lorain ^Thev 
those who have started out to serve they wanted to°8Top thJ"in to get 

tue Lord. coa]
Mr. Thomas Hatton ,is sick with a Bill for daylight 

bad cold. ^ months th Hin

- -, - rrh.;r -- jrs£.“rr-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. File Mid Mrs 
E. S. File and Mrs. E. L. Filé motor
ed to Ameliasburg on Saturday to 
attend the Golden Wedding of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Fjle, returning 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick who has been 
critically ill at St. Vincent de Haul 
Hospital BfockviUe was repor
ted to be improving on Wednes-

J • McWilliams, bothMr. William Hough, who has been 
the guest of hie sister, Miss Maria 
Hough, Gretûa, returned to St. Cath
arines on Saturday.

Miss Helen Clarke,1 of Napanee, 
is enjoying i visit-with Miss Gertie 
Chalmers, of Attolphustown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shaver have 
returned from Baseano, Alta. Mrs.
Shaver stopped off to visit friends in 
Peterboro for a few days.

Miss Gertrude Wilson spent a few 
days at home last week, returning 

_ BmH to Treoten on Friday.
Lavally, of Baptiste, aged Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frisken and 

seventy-four years, passed away at daughter, Thelma, of Camrose, Alta, 
his home on Monday last. The re- are the guests of her niece, Mrs. Ed- 
mains were brought heçe for burial wtn "Miller

Mrs. (Df.) Farneomb left for To- and conveyed to the R. C. cemetery Mrs. Dortend, of Dorland left on 
ronto today to attend a meeting of, on Tuesday afternoon. siturday for Michigan where she
the National Council of women. Mr. Jno. Allison, of Carlow, Wes- visit her sister.

Miss Laura Boban, who has 1>een ley Hall, Dungannon, and Thos. Max- Mr. D. H. Preston spent a few davs -Mr. 
visiting in Toronto for the past six well, of this village, are in Belleville last week ia Toronto log Mr
weeks, returned home on Friday this week attending the County Mrs. Anderson, who has" been

in the capacity of grand jury- spending a month with her sister,
Mrs. Dunbar, returned on Monday to 

home in Melrose. -

a
Mrs.. (Dr.) Farley went to Toronto 

on Tuesday.
Mrs. George Collins returned from 

Toronto on Monday.
Mrs. Mulligan is iu Toronto this 

week guying Christmas goods.
■ Miss Doris Whittier returned oh 
Friday last from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. C. KT Temple spent" 
the week end in Toronto.

Mrs. Boatch entertained a number 
of friends on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Burden suspend
ing a few days in Torototp.

Mr. C. K. Temple, manager Mol- 
sons Bank, was a Montreal visitor 
test week. '

O’Sullivan is making 
improvements at the 

school. The children are practising 
for a Xmas tree to be held in the 
near future. ÿ

Messers Joe and Andy Brennan 
5th concession went to. Welland 
see their brother Vincent who is ill 
with typhoid (ever. Last reports he 
is some what better but not out of 
danger.

Miss R. Sheehan is the guest of 
ber sister Mrs. J. C. Meagher.

Messers. Jaynes and wives, Rich
mond, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Alexan- 

”a ” Mr

—Amy Smjth in Philadelphia Re
cord. ’V •

----------Bà/
on

Shares Bis Pj-otils; 
$3000 le Each Worker
Brockville, Dec., 18.—Believing

Barracks on Mon-
X

toI
day.once^ a,:ij

Mrs. J. T. Soby returned 
'from Hartford 

been visiting her daughter Mrs. Gris 
wold.

y last
where she has

that thf i
roughou

♦ cause of industrial unrest 
t the world is largely due 

to unfair profits being made 
capitalists, T. J. Shorey, President 

- --‘ernational Metal Works, 
irockvtile, has decided to 
Profits of that concern 

th the employees, so he announced 
at a banquet given by him to hie 
staff this week -in the basement of- 

an church. On 
Shorey said", 

would be

BANCROFT th

I by
Frank

—Napanee Beaver and Bxpresa
------------ -------- -----------------

OT the■

..

ties on the•s;
said

il
. St. John’s Presbyterian 

$306.

saving five 
will be intro-

Edgar Mon
farm. v

M,
Mr. gnd Mrs. Gordon Matthews 

are leaving shortly for a three 
months’ trip to the coast.

S,;i
Mr. Tho’s. Packer, at one time 

teacher in Maynooth, -died suddenly m wmKL .hi
Mr. H. K.^Denyes, M.P.P., Bast

'! !»■-; *OhO on
si<

XJ

/

-
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